THAILAND
THAILAND: CHALLENGE

- Pressure on land use (poverty, land conflicts)
- Large corporation influence (monoculture)
- Illegal timber
- Insufficient understanding
THAILAND: ACTION

- Increased awareness
- Stakeholder engagement
- Bottom-up, horizontal
- Increased role of CSOs
- Alternative livelihoods (less land, forest-dependent)
- Clear land zoning
- Private-public partnership platform
- Holistic approach in environmental engagement
THAILAND: FINANCE

• DOMESTIC
  • Private-public partnership platform
    • Success stories, e.g. Maejam platform, PTT, Self-sufficiency Economy Project
  • Innovative financial incentive – Tree Bank, Forest Bond

• INTERNATIONAL
  • Multilateral, bilateral and regional finance platform, e.g. FCPF, GCF

• DOMESTIC-INTERNATIONAL
  • Holistic ecosystem-based PES